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GREY TO RECEIVE
Welfare Commission

Adds Staff Member

For Children's Care

Tire Dealers May
Sell FF Tires On

Grade III Tickets

Complete Collection
Of Christmas Seals
Shown At Postoffice

EDGAR SMITH TO

GIVE TALKS AT

bly Wednesday morning for stu-

dent of Medlord high, featuring
Miss Rose ltenli-k- .

IVspit her
handicap, Mis Resnlek has be-
come an Internationally known
pianist and an honor graduate of
music. Mis Hesnlck played sev-
eral selection and then ex-

plained the training of seeing-ey-

dogs and her experiences
with them. Following this, Mr
Cooper presented a blind itudert
who demonstrated and explained
the writing and reading of the
Urallld system.

A senior class assembly was
called Thursday morning In the
auditorium by President Weldon
Webber Faeh graduating senior

M' given an artlvlty sheet to
designate what activities he hod
taken during his years In Mist
ford high. Also. Mr. L. A. Ment-rc-

explained about announro-ment-s

and card for grnduatinr.
The meeting was closed by Act-
ing President Neysa Wall.

Miss Blanche Barsoltl. repre-senlali-

of "Modern Miss" Mas-luln-

coimuiuy, will feature the
"Modern Miss" fashions, modeled
by Medford high girls, at a
Christmas style show and tea
held for the mothers and duugtv
ters Thursday, December 9. In
the homo economics department
at the high school.

Miss Adelo von Luhken hn

been assigned temporarily to

the staff of the Jackson County
Public Wclfaro Commission as

child welfare worker It was
announced yesterday by Mrs
Blanche Lyman, administrator
of the commission. Mis l.ul-ke-

will .assist In providing the
child welfare service for which
the commission ha responsibil-
ity and her duties will Include
service for both dependent and
neglected children.

Mis Luhken will also devote
considerable attention to the
location and certification of fos-

ter home a', a local resource
for young children and adoles-
cent for whom plan mutt ba
made for care outside of tholr
own home, II wa stated.

The new staff membor, a na-

tive of Hood Itlver, Ore., t a

graduate of the University of

Oregon. She received her train-

ing In child welfare work at
the Graduate School of Social
Work. Denver University, and
wa the child wclfaro worker
for the Clatsop County Public
Welfare Commission immedi-

ately before coming to Medford.
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PARTS and SERVICE
for all

Make ol WASHERS
and REFRIGERATORS

YOUNGER'S APPLIANCI
SERVICE CO.

31 N. Dartlatt Phone 111

DESOTO PARTS

HUMPHREY MOTORS
33 So. Riverside DUI 4980

Any TF tire, or those for-

merly known as a Grado II tire,
held by a dealer may be dis-

posed of to a holder of a
Grade III tire cerlittcate. It was
stated today at the local war
price and rationing board. Now
eligible for Grade III tires are
drivers with gasoline ration
books Issued for occupational
driving: operators of commer-
cial vehicles which deliver med-
ical supplies, druijs. dry clean-
ing and essential foods and per-
sons, such as military personnel,
securing gasoline through the
use of Form or special
rations other than furlough
travel.

It was also announced that
recapping of tires for commer-
cial vehicles with truck-typ- e

camelhaek were removed from
rationing Dec. 1. This action
was taken nt the request of the
office of the rubber director
to encourage a more effective
use of recapping service.

Other new rulings are to the
effect that "Twilight" tires
branded with "O" may be re-

capped, and that farm tractor
and Implement lubes arc now
a quota item.

High School News
Br

STUDENT REPORTERS

By ViUdein Hatgron and
Joan MoU

Medford high won the priv-
ilege of flying the "Schools at
War" minute-ma- flag during
December, when It went over
the top in a final drive last Tues-

day. In order to fly this honor
ary flog 90 per cent of the stu
dents had to buy war saving
stamps during November. On
November 30. H. E. C. A., which
conducted this campaign, spon-
sored a final drive in the home
rooms and 92 per cent of the
students participated.

Donna Dawes was general
chairman of the band drive
Working with her were Bernice
Stearns. H. E. C. A. president,
and Mrs J. F. Smith, II. E. C. A.
adviser H. E. C. A. memN-r- s

assisting in the drive included
Paula Blanton. Betty Mack. El-

mer Kyle. Dick Alfred. Jim Tuck-
er, Olive Ogden, Mary Bruce
Crone. Randall Lovejoy, Lowi II

Cooley, Alice Brill. Roger Wolf
Joyce Simms. Louise Clark
Margaret Drysdale and Weldon
Webber

H. C. Cooper, director of the
National Transcribers' Society
for the Blind, in Oregon and
Washington, presented an assem- -

Walter Relnklng, commander
of the Medford American Legion
post No. 15, last week received
a certificate made out to Her-

bert G. Grey, advertising man-

ager of the citing
him for having received "honor-
able mention" for his editorial,
"The American Legion." which
appeared in the e

last July 35. The editorial was
judged the best on the subject
published in Oregon during the
year, and was submitted In the
national editorial appreciation
contest for 1943 sponsored by
the veterans' organization.

Decisions of the judges were
made public several weeks ago.
and announcement of Mr. Grey's
award was made at that time.
His editorial was reprinted In
the e Sept. 22. Com-
mander Reinking will present
the certificate to Mr. Grey at
the next meeting of the post, to
be held Wednesday night in the
armory.

The certificate reads: "The
American Legion, Know all men
by these presents that Herbert
G. Grey is awarded Honorable
Mention for his editorial. 'The
American Legion," appearing in
the Medford, Oregon.

on July 25, 1943, apprais
ing the Americnn Legion's
ideals as exemplified in its pro-
gram for 1942-43- .

"This award is granted by
virtue of authority of the Na-
tional Executive committee, the
American Legion. Dated this
23rd day of September, 1943.

(Signed) "The judges: Erwln
D. Canham, managing editor of
The Christian Science Monitor:
Boyd B. Stutler, managing edi-
tor of The American Legion
Magazine, and Jack Ccjnar. act-

ing national publicity officer of
The American Legion.

"Countersigned: S. M.
department commander:

Fritz Nissen, Oregon department
adjutant; Roan Waring, national
commander. Attest: Donald G.
Glascoff, national adjutant."

LIBERTY FREIGHTER LOST
Seattle, Dec. 4. (U.PJ

Eleven men were reported miss-

ing tonight after their vessel, a
new Liberty freighter, smashed
onto jagged rocks off an Alas-
kan island, Nov. 25, the 13th
naval district announced. Sev-

enty survivors have been landed
here but the ship was a total
loss.

Cm UjU mouM Want Ad.

Girls from the irwlnt rtn..
will also show a number of
dresses mode bv them during
the year, under direction of Mr.
Alberta l.olland. seu-lni- t liittrurt.
or. Refreshments will be served
by the foods classes, prepared
under the supervision of Miss
Maxine Robert, foods teacher.

NO'VIGILANTES
El Cenlro. Cal.. Dec. 4 (UP)

Sheriff Robert W. Ware l.wliv
denied accusations of State Fed
eratlon of I.nhor Leader Leo
Haggarty that armed vigilantes
guarding the Imperial Irrigation
district were roaming the coun
try and terrorizing residents.

To Play at Camp Mrs. Eve
Prentice and her Accordlat.nr
will present a program of music
this evening at 7 o'clock at lh
Station Hospital, Camp Whi'e.
About 40 young musicians mako
up the Accordiana group.
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Varsity-Tow- n gives you models and patterns alrti

a future. They're showing this current Tall d '4)
the style Hut will t the trenJ for arvH.

Mrs. R. O. Beach, one of the
Rogue River valley's most ardent
stamp collectors, who has fol-

lowed the hobby since she was
in the fifth grade at grammar
school, ha a complete collection
of American Christmas seals,
now on display at the postoffice.
The cheery little seals, which
have brought better health to
Americans since 1907, are to be
soon in the glass case near the
office of Postmaster Frank

Mrs. Bruce Bauer, coun-

ty seal sale chairman, announced
yesterday.

Mrs. Beach's collection was
not complete until recent years
because of her inability to get
four rare stamps, those issued in
1907, 1911, 1910 and 1914 by the
National Tuberculosis associa-
tion. While visiting in Los An-

geles, she contacted a stamp col-

lector, who sold her the four.
She finds this year's stamp par-
ticularly interesting because It

has been adopted by several oth-
er countries of the world.

Boy Scout Council In

Planning Conference
Sessions Here Today

The annual meeting and plan-
ning conference of Crater Lake
Area council. Boy Scouts of
America, will be held this after-
noon, with approximately 40
men in attendance from Jack-
son, Josephine and Siskiyou
counties. The meeting will
open with a luncheon at 's

at 1 p. m. with Edward
L. Curtis, regional Scout execu-
tive from Portland, as guest
speaker.

Following the lunch session,
four discussion groups will be
held to develop council plans
and policies in the major phases
of the program. Due to travel
restrictions the meeting this
year is for executive board
members and council and dis-
trict committee members only.

Business of the day will in-

clude election of council offi-

cers, setting objectives for 1944,
and presentation of a silver
beaver, an award for distingu-
ished service to boyhood which
may be presented to one man
annually by the local council.

Special Privileges
For Folsom Lifer

Sacramento. Dec. 4 (UJ!)

Lloyd Sampsell, lifer, whose d'j
appearances from a Folsom pris-
on farm labor camp started In-

vestigations of prison adminis-
tration, had special privileges
not given other convicts and
could have been absent four or
five nights a week-- without de-

tection, the governor's special
prison investigation committee
was told tonight.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM A, SHUMAKER

Services for William A. Shu-make-r,

who passed away at hi'
home on South Peach street.
Thursday, will be held .In the
Conger Chapel Monday after
noon at 1:30, with the Knight
of Pythias In charge of the serv-
ices. Interment will be in the
Jacksonville cemetery.

RAPHAEL C. MESSNER
Raphael C. Messner, known to

all his friends as "Roxy," passed
away In a local hospital Friday
afternoon as a result of injuries
received In an automobile acci
dent in Gold Hill, just a week
before.

He was born In Canada on
July 13,- - 1873, coming to the
United States when 18 years of
age. He had made his home in
southern Oregon for the past 50
years. A sister and a brother
survive, Mrs. M. C. Phillips, Go.'d
Hill, and Clovis C. Messner, Los
Angeles.

Christian Science services will
be in the I." O. O. F. hall in Gold
Hill Monday morning at 10:30.
Interment will be in the family
plot In the Rock Point cemetery
Arrangements are in care of the
Conger Funeral Parlors.

Ca. Mall niDuoa Want Ada,

FIR

RED FIR SLABS

Phone 4449, Medford
Central Point 291

Member of Education Board
and United Nations Coun-

cil to Discuss Post-Wa-

Speaking-
- on "Port War World

Reconstruction." Edgar Smith,
Portland, member of the Ore-

gon State board of Education
and of the United Nations'
council of Portland will address
two audiences in Medford,
Tuesday, Dec. 7. Tuesday noon
he will address the luncheon
meeting of the Medford Rotary
club and in the evening at 7:45
o'clock will speak at a meeting
at the Outpost for officers and
their wives, members of the
Medford chapter of the Amer-
ican association of University
Women and their husbands and
League of Women Voters mem-
bers and their husbands.

The meeting at the Outpost
will be followed by an informal
round-tabl- e discussion.

Mr. Smith is considered one
of the state's leading authori-
ties on post-wa- r reconstruction
problems and comes highly re-

commended as a speaker.

BRITISHPTLOT'S

E

W. Wilkinson Boyd, a British
f.Ier stationed in Italy, recently
wrote a letter to the Jregontan.
asking for information regard-
ing a cousin, Amos L. Wilkinson,
believed to be living in Port-
land, or elsewhere in Oregon.
The flier asked the cousin he
had not heard from, for several
years to write him at Siracusa,
Italy.

The Portland paper published
the appeal last Tuesday. That
evening John J. Wilkinson of
Medfrrd read it and recalled he
knew an Amos L. Wilkinson,
carpenter here for the past 15
years. He contacted Amos L.
Wilkinson, who said he had a
cousin named Boyd and had not
heard of him for several years.
He was shown the Oregonian
story and will write to his kin
at the published address.

The British airman wrote the
letter on stationery on the "Fed-erazion-e

Nazionale Fascists Delle
Mutue Di Malattia Per I Lavora-tor- i

Agricola," probably some
alphabetical farmer organization
of the Fascists.

E

Failure of a red stop light
to operate at the intersection
of Pacific highway and Crater
Lake highway north of Medford
Friday afternoon caused an ac-
cident between a Consolidated
Frelghtways truck and trailer
driven by L. T. Brauner of
Grants Pass and a 1941 Buick
sedan driven by Fred L. Walker
of Murphy, according to state
police.

Walker, driving south on the
Crater Lake highway, entered
the Intersection when the auto-
matic red light failed to signify
the approach on the Pacific
highway of the truck and trail-
er, traveling north, police stated.
The sedan was badly damaged
In the collision.

Walker, 40, suffered a slight
concussion, scalp lacerations
and a broken bone in one hand.
He was taken to a doctor for
medical treatment.

SOLDIERS HEAR SYMPHONY
Camp Stoneman, Calif., Dec. 4

U.R) The San Francisco Sym-

phony orchestra, under Andre
Kostelanetz as guest conductor.
will present a "pop" concert
before an audience
here tomorrow.
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GIFTS
From The

Men's Shop

Pigskin Glow'

$3.50 St H50 ;

Woo! 0. D. Scut

$2.50

Furlough Btp

$2.95

O. D. Wool Sa

Double Foot at $1 J
Wool 0. D. Sail

and Glove Set $UI

Wool 0. D. T

$1.00

Handy Money W

$1.00

f ieldJtckiD
$8.50&$1I;
All Wool 0. 1

Sweaters
Herei

Toilet KiU

$3.50 to $5.00

Gift Robt:

For Men

Fine Rayon $ 750

Gabardine

Popular Ace-jj- .
g95

IMC iayun.
Warm WoolO
and Rnyon

Diagonal $7$0
wool, rayon

wotwaS it. " V
ma"

aaa ';

CMumt ) i I hit squiai

Ut.CllTSi

In Cooperation With the

O.P.A. FOOD

CONSERVATION
PROGRAM--- -

ear

$39

s-TWE-

TOPPERS

MS THE ONE YOU WANT

if
,m n

i re

f X ft A.
Vf

mm

arftl

gMorr"

the noeH
eottr"

Tweeda call for a par-
ticular model In toppcre.
They're rugged fabrics, so

jrou want a canual, looso

fitting, comforUblo model.
And Varsity-Tow- n has it.
How about "twocding" it
this winter.

Affiliated With the Southern

Oregon Restaurant Association

Each Week Every Tuesday
Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 7

order to conform with O.P.A. FoodOln regulations, this establishment of Moatlott
Tuesdays it necessary. Of courto, we regret the neces-

sity of this action, but we know that tho people of thli
community will understand the reasons for Food Con-

servation and will cooperate. You may be sure that
" Meatiest Tuetdayi will be discontinued jutt as soon it

war conditions and tho O.P.A. permit.

Southern Oregon Restaurant Assn.

if r a
Timber Prqpto Company

DIAL 2123
STORE FOR MEN

i


